Graham Standen  
Senior Project Manager  
Windsor Bridge Replacement Project  
Roads and Maritime Services  
Locked Bag 928  
North Sydney NSW 2059

Dear Mr Standen

Windsor Bridge Replacement Project (SSI-4951) – Replacement Alternate Heritage Manager (Condition C4)

I refer to your correspondence dated 5 November 2018 seeking the Secretary’s approval of Dr MacLaren North as an alternate Heritage Manager under condition C4 of the project approval.

I understand that the Alternate Heritage Manager, Ms Kylie Christian approved on 9 July 2018 has left the AAJV. She was also the Heritage team’s built approved heritage specialist.

I have reviewed Dr North’s curriculum vitae, and I am satisfied he has the appropriate qualifications and experience to undertake the role and function of an alternate Heritage Manager, which is supported by the Heritage Consultant team. I note Dr North has over 20 years of heritage experience with various government agencies. I also note Dr North is currently the Conservation Management Plan specialist as part of the Heritage Consultant team, approved on 1 May 2018.

Therefore, I approve the appointment of Dr North as an alternate Heritage Manager for the project under condition C4. Please ensure the project’s website is updated, as soon as possible to reflect Dr North’s roles and make this letter publicly available.

If you have any queries regarding this matter, please contact [Redacted]

Yours sincerely

Stacy Warren  
Director Infrastructure Management  
As Delegate of the Secretary

6/11/18